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Hardy County in the Civil War 

The County of Hardy, located in the Eastern Panhandle of 

\ " t Virginia was formed in 1786 from Hampsh1re County. 
"es, '1 d I" Possessing an area of 700 square ml es an a popu atlOn ill 

1860 of 9864, Hardy County was one of the constantly disputed 
sections ~f western Virginia during the Civil War l 

Through this county fl ows the South Branch of the Potomac 
Rh'er with its surrounding magnificent valley. In all West 
Virginia, one cannot find a more beautiful or interesting sec
lion than the South Branch Valley. Several miles wide, "the 
\'alley", as it is commonly- called, contains lands whose fer
tility lends itself to successful farming. Agriculture and stock 
raising have always been the main source of employment in 
his area, with corn, wheat, apples, peaches, melons, cattle and 

poultry having important interests. Truck-farming has a vital 
role, each household possessing its own small garden. 

On either side of the Valley are high mountains with rough 
t Train and heavy timber. Throughout the area wild-life is 
pi nhful, and hunting has always been a major diversion and 
JOUrce of meat supply. In the winter snows are whipped b 

of gal force, and snowdrifts are u ually numerous. 

South Branch Riv r 1S a clear sir am, quite ,,-ide. and of 
con~d I d plh III m ny places. " ntering th all y. th 

111 fi h nd cr t ' many pi tur que - til 
u II)' c 1m W It ' urt( fr m low nks and 
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's eologicaJ exception is now In the 
them (rom end to nd. Thl g b t seven miles long, and rke gap, a au 
(orm f n narrow, lrough- t h" At the present day, the 
PPI' print Jy called "the Tr~ug ~nd the South Branch ftows 

g rge is several hundred feet t~~~, with almost perpendicular 
In 8 narrow channel at the bo 
walls of rock on e ither side. 

th Branch Valley, surrounded 
In the very cen ter of the Sou . h' unction 

bv high mountains and located on the east SIde of t e J 
of the Moorefield River and the South Branch of the Potomac, 
is Moorefield, the county seat of Hardy County. A qUIet farm
ing center in 1860, the population of the Moorefield area at 
that time was about 1,5002 At this period there were no 
bridges at Moorefield, and the South Branch had to be forded 
some three miles up the Valley, or the ferryboat, which was 
usually busy, had to be used. The main towns that communi
cated ""ith Moorefield were Petersburg, Romney, and New 
Creek, the latter havin g a stage line between the two points.3 

In J860, the socially dominant element in the Valley was a 
class of small and large slave-owning, grain-producing farmers 
whose outlook on life and politics was that of the typical South
ern planter. The proslavery views of this class were reinforced 
by the fact that many of the leading fami lies came from the 
Shenandoah Valley, and were "Old Dominion Democrats.'" 
The 8 graphy of the Valley also ten ded to strengthen pro-
Ia\' ry ndencie. since the r!c h soil lent itself handily to the 

bl18hm nl of large farms 01' plantations which depended 
eh p labor for successful operation. In the Valle there 

WfT<.' In farms, aeh having thousands of acres and em
prot 81 v . Slaver was thus not onl· s iaily 
QJl1Benlallo, I tlf el m nl of th population , but nomically 
(:)II JlItdJ Iml II. 

h nd, , 1 lng mh bIt nls m 
nns\'l \', m . "'hll , 
1I1\11l1 'r nt~ ( m 
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340 . . 
t it was clearly a mmorlty in numbers and 

owned slaves, bu r this group were former Northern Demo
innuence. Some 0 mrated with the old Whig group. Many 
eruts or had been a ~ Republican Party. 
were now disciples of t e new . 

.' he settlers in the Valley m 1860 were small 
The maJonty of t no slaves This group was either pro-

f . owning a few, or . 
armel s " d an air of indifference toward the slavery 
I 'y 01' m8lJ1tmn e t: s nvel . ' d 'ff ence seldom extended to the holding of 

iss ue This In 1 er b h' I .. . .. , les however. In num ers t IS C ass exceeded 
aboJlt lO l1 PllllClP I • . 

. I th large farm owners. VIgorous and mdependent, the 
gl eat y e d h . t" li ' f 

U f 1860 in the Valley possesse t e m rmSlc qua tIes 0 
set er a . F d . k J k indjvidualism as much as any frontiersman re eriC ac son 
Turner ever wrote about. 

In 1860. it may be said in conclusion, the agricultural South 
Branch VaJley was a thriving pros lavery section, peopled by a 
sturdy race of individualistic qualities. Economic, political, 
and social standards mostly favored slavery, but an embryo 
abolitionist element was present. Soon the South Branch Val
ley was to be torn by strife father against son , brother against 
brother, in many instances, as the Civil War burst upon the 
nation. 

II 

The Early Life of John Hanson McNeill 

The name of Captain J ohn Hanson McNeill and the McNeill 
Rangers is al ways a welcome subject for discussion in the 
South Branch Valley or its vicinHy. When men gather a t their 
favonte rendezvous, the exploits of J ohn Hanson McNeill in
variably arc told and retold . Women in t heir kitchens, or at 
lOCi I gatherings relate with pride how thei r father or gr and
I r fought th Civil War as a m m ber of the Me eill Ra ng

Childn-n. n I ss to say_ list n with 1\\ e to these tales. 
IDrful than lh nt 'nt f b k f ficti n . 

1c ill R n l'rs s he 
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. II . d . to their politica l and social philoso
constant In 1elr cvotwn th L t 
phy, they fought for the confederate cause to e as . 

The leader of this daring company of fighters was a brave, 
. . d man In his late fortIes when he 

sharp-wItted , klOdhearte . consisted of the limited 
ass umed command. His educatlOn 
schooling given to the average Valley youngster. John Hanson 
McNeill was born June 12 1815, a short dIstance from the 
present day Moorefield, H;rdy County, West Virginia" 

Undoubtedly, John Hanson McNeill's father never thought 
bis son would achieve such fame and distinction as that whIch 
the Civil War was to cast upon him and his McNeill Rangers . 

The father , John McNeill, had emigrated from Scotland to 
America in 1722, and married one Elizabeth McN ealus. From 
this union three sons were born, David, John, and William. 
David and J ohn settled in that part of Frederick County, Vir
ginia, which later became Hardy County, West Virginia" 

David McNeill, the eldest of the three sons, had at least two 
children, Strother and Daniel, Junior. The latter was an am
bitious, energetic individual and at his death had attained a 
large estate in western Virginia, possessing many slaves and 
thousands of acres of fertile soil.7 Strother McNeill was born 
June 22,1773. He was twice married, the first union with Mary 
Ann Renick producing five children. His second marriage was 
o Amy Pugh, and from this union six children resulted. These 

six children were John Hanson, Hlannibal, Kitty, Margaret 
Ann. Adaline and George. With the exception of John Hanson 
and George, none of the children lived past the age of fifteen. 
S ro~heT lived the lile of a moderately well-to-do farmer, pos-

In some oC the rich South Branch Valley land and a few 
In th lolt r part of 1819, Strother McNeill died.s 

n MeN ill, mild-tempered and industrious, grew 
pr lav'ry Valley nnd early became interested in 

p "Ins n f w slaves ond a small farm. John 
Iar.:son 1W:ce~!~ In hi chOli n fI Id (I' m th start. horthorn 

R,ua r 

d nd J"', but h nllnu II ' long r r 
ClIelll'" .. nd 
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t'd Jemima cunnln,lumsllll4 wltlda.,
In 1831, h~ marrl ill had moved to Kentuoky,Je Not utt ... 

th ambldou. MeNe d to western Vlr"nla In ftve or ab; 
I MeN Ills returne J h H 

th NC, t Ie , mlllnr surroundings, 0 n anaon _pent aev. 
\ Sn k In ad tI g his hold ings and raising a family," 
rll' rs c nsoll tl n 

I lor marc land caused him to move, With 
In 1

1
8" '8,, tlle dlll~:: n and a la rge family of Negro slaves, to 

hu " . ,our , h ttled thr 'I 
t Missouri Here t ey se ee IJU ea IOUth noun y, . 

olumbl ,Jiving in an old brick house known as the Johnaon 
Pia ." Befor e long J ohn Hans?n McNeill, t?rough his hard 

It .nd good [ortun , had achleved a promment position in 
r a icult ural lile of Boone County. "Here he became one 

ollJt best farmers at the county, a breeder and successful ex· 
hi It of horthom cattle, winning many premiums in the 

Boon County Fair every year. He replenished his herd 
IJt lbe Iln I s lock tba t he could find in Kentucky and Ohio, 

continued to win blue ribbons and s ilver cups in the vari· 
COI.Ult.y and state (airs." 13 

Ho, .... c!1."e.r. by the year 1855, for reasons not known to poster
. ' p perOUJl (armer moved his family to Daviess County, 

}Ltuouri. wh r bought a 300-acre farm and continued to be 
p'lIulC:a1 r rand x.hibitor oC Shorthorn cattle. 1. 

ill 
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o the offer to form a company 
(Ul(cderat.c cause. Then, to .' II ssful army of the new 

0' ' I ten tla y SUCCC h nd be nn 0 ICCI' In t l e po d h ' d cis ion . Whatever t e 
h l · flupnce IS e h' notio n must ave a so In M Neill decided to cast lS 

J I Hanson c , 
renson. r reasons, 0111 . d to become one of lts fore-
I,>t wi th the South. He wa s destine 

most gu e rrilla leaders, ls 
. M N ill fought at the battles of 

\ Hit Price's a rmy, Captam eeL ' . t 17 At the 
Cal,thag." Wilson's Creek, and then at exmg on. d . d 
latt er battl c, Captain McNeill was badly wounded an lc~r~. 
off the fie ld in the same carriage that conveyed Colone u 1-

ga n, the Federa l commander, who had surrendered to General 
Price, Th is battle was a costly one for the Captam 111 another 
WRy. His second son, George, was shot and killed and left 
on the battlefield . Today a small headstone marks his grass
cO"ered grave. F ollowing this battle the oldest son, William, 
returned home to his family to aid in the menial chores of the 
farm. Jesse McNeill and his wounded fa ther started south with 
Price's army, but had to fall behind and stop at Noocho for the 
, unds to heal. Recuperation and a furlough followed for the 
wo.Ic ills. The spent some time with relatives near Arrow 

Rock In Saline County, Then they went to Boone County, 
• II uri to visit old fr iends, Now the entire family was re

nI'ed, Including J ohn Hanson McNeill's personal servant, 
'ncl Sam." II Sam was II faithful old slave w ho insisted on 

mpan ing his mast r to the army, though he had two wives 
ho • "Uncle am" would cons tan t ly say that he . ' could 

h If bu might n vel' g t anoth r good m aster." 19 

Soon J 
• 

il ( th r w.. xp ling to r j in Price' 
h'rn , II our!. H w v r. while vi itin trs. 

bl'Cl1lh:r, 0 vlei R h m, in th low r prof 
on m rninlt .b u d) 
nd t rntn with F 
111'1111'< 11 r 
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as a Federal prison ,'" The followin g depicts their treatment 
tht're: 

FOl'lunntcJy for them som e of their old friends in Columbia were 
Sf g U • hn Col Wm F switzlcr among them, and throua:b ron ilion In ..... . , . .' . 
h is Intluence they were treated with great lem ency a~d paroled so 
Ulnf they could visit friends jn town , but return to pnson at nigbt. 
Thev obscl'ved theil' par ole w ith scrupulous honor and the limits 
we~ soon extended to ten m iles in the country ... and on one 
occasion J esse wns a llowed to go back down to the south end at 
tbe county to vis it his a un t and Uncle David Cunningham; and on 
his return traded General Merrill a mule for the horse tha t had 
been taken w ith him when firs t captured; and h e became quite a 
friend of the Feder a l o'fficer.2 1 

An amusing lllcident transpired when a group of Confederate 
ladies obtained Consen t from General Merrill to make Captain 
McNeill a new suit of clothes, Soon the Captain was traversing 
he streets of Colllmbia in a handsome new Confederate uni-

form. unmolested by the h undreds of F ederal soldiers in the 
to'VII. So grea t was the confidence reposed in the Captain that 
Colonel Switzler told General Merrill: "Let him go anywhere 
in the county and I guarantee he w ill return when he promises 
to do so." Z2 Captain John Hanson McNeill never broke the 
trust of lhese cers, In fact, as J esse declared after the war, 
heir Imprisonment "was more like an extended visit am ong 

In n Ihan an enforced confinement." 23 

• 
tIer lOme two months of this tranquil life, the orde, came 

" r I to be lr n fer red to the F deral prison in St. Loui . 
pan ',1' arrIval t ere, they weI' confined in an old lave 

II:. monly known a "L n hs' Nigger Yard . "~. 
In'nd 

h 

• 
• 

to Id th m,th Me ills found ondi
Inning, lind ~ 'ommodnt I ns \' rv poor, 

I.d lutl' II lOll.:; 1\ mad h is' l' IX 
I o/dh 1'h 
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lIunson McNeill had been one of 
T,llIs f." , the arccr of John t d from the peaceful , Iy transpor e 

I"t'. t vicissitudes, Sudden , t the turbulent and dan-\ ule ra ise r 0 
pUlSu.lS o( a (ormer and en h h d suffered wounds and 
1/<.'OU5 IIfc of the milit.ry en~~ r~so:ment together with an
the loss (n beloved son, and

ess 
P By a display of daring and 

('tht' I' s n in a Fed ra l for tL :r escape from prison. Experi
hr('wdnC'ss. 1 hey had made thel more extraordinary 
n ('$ n w nwa ited them that w ere even 
nd hazardous. 

IV , . • • 
McNeills Rangers 'I 

The McNeills, father and son, spent almost a month in Hardy 
County living with relatives before they once again took up 
Ihe C usc o( the Confederacy, Then the elder McNeill 0 1'

gaIllzed n company of cavalry to which he gave the desig
nat. n, "McNeill Rangers," 26 He took the rank of captain for 
humel ! and bestowed a li eutenancy r ating on J esse, 

e qu lion of the legal status of the McNeill P artisan 
iIiJl I"S has often been discussed, Many Union generals con
, red Ie e ill and h is men "bushwhacker.s" , and not en
ItJed 10 protection wh n cl1ptured, as was the case with other 
nri~'n 'ra oC war, T hey were clearly in error, because the Me-

I Ran I"S w re organi zed by John Hanson McNeill under 
'honty of an act passed by the Confederate Congress 

run nd. Thi ct allow ed compan ies to be organized a 
'M1mn IUIn whIch wcr to coopeI'll te with the ar mi 

C y hut w ld bind p ndent in command , 

u/ If1 IIh r 
210 rn n 

~ ...... " r-:mplt-"~I ot rn r. h 

rmy r nd red m r e fT.!Ctiv 
n I 't il ' ro' t r ,rt 
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Inf<lrmant. always rcody to divulge their h1dln. place or Nt an 
Rmbus h for thum to fuil Into. 

T~nl s or sh ' Itc,'s wcrc mostly unknown to the Ranlen, for 
they "M Iy encamp d two nights at the same place, To bivouac 
I h~ ,'nvincs of t.h ridges and gorges of the mountalna were 
m SII,I' used. a lthough at timcs the banks of the South BrllDCh 
Rh' I' IT I'd cd some comfort. Fires were seldom lit In order 
nol to rcvcal til ir positions. Rain and snow allowed them no 
respit , Their arms were always at their side and ever-ready 
I I' ac l Ion. 

Each man furni shed his Ilwn outfit and arms. Most clothes 
were captured from the enemy, and many of the Rangers 
throughout their service wore blue Union trousers, of necessity, 
The question of obtaining food was always present, and each 
man had to secure a Imos t everything for himself. "Mammy" 
Little was the self-styled commissary, but the supplies for the 
cnllre company were contained in his two saddle bags, and 
usuaJJy these were almost empty,2. A daylight raid on the 
en my as they were preparing a meal was just about the only 
way for th Ra ngers to secure a full square meal, and, as many 
Federal Commanders were to discover, this happened too often. 
"Old Rangers told many ta les on the tastiness of Yankee hard 

k. corned b cC, pickled pork, and even coffee with the luxury 
C I' ar In It," 211 

II mu I not be assum d tha t all the McNeill Rangers fought 
10 I r main! out of loyalty to the Confederate cause, It is 
tru thaI m t ot th m wcr attract d to the principles of the 

I r y. and to th wilY of life in the slaveholding oulh. 
t many ( It a rson I devoti n t uptain 1c ill 
'or dv n ur Ilnd loot, nd th d s,r for g fi hl 
n 'all · ,n Into tht.' r nk oC th fc ill R n" .. r". 

r th 
Ih 
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/I or v ral II utcnants, Lieutenant 1. S, Welton was 
Ih . plaln's mOMt judicioUS counselor and close friend, POll
M'ilSed If k 'n Inslgh't, a lways cool and calm no matter how 
dim ull 11ll' situnt! n, he was esteemed by the men for his 

ur 'e, and he was doubtless the best be loved and respected 
n 'mb '1' r the Rungers alter Captain McNeill himself, Raison 

• " I , \\'ho fter th wU r b came Judge R. C, Davis, was known 
r r h i, lilt IIlgen and many estimable qualities, John B, Fay 
, mill! ry m thematieian who never missed a calculation 
r m e blunder, His bravery was unquestioned, and his 

planmn or II' t gy beyond reproach, The capture of General 
Ie nd neral Kelley , the fruit of his planning, attested to 

II mlh t ry I lents, The trusty scouts of Captain McNeill were 
In " aluabl to th campaigns of the band, Most frequently used 
r ltus purpos were David H. Parsons, Bill Maloney, and 

Lobb,:lI 

H nI: Co ullly was to be the main base of operations for the 
gw~rllI w LI as th adjacen Hampshire County and 

' I nd . T h roug hout the brief history of the k-
• h I' m al n ob jec ives were pursued : (1) to 

r 1 havoc mong the F ederal troopt in the area: 
... ~~.... c a nd com munic l ions on the Baltimore and 

d , nd (3 b main ource of supply in the 
, C II for Ih on f 1'(1 rmie in he hen-

bj \1\' 

duh • 
It 

id 
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V 

The RanKertl in Ac:dae 

The n wly- r rmcd Rangers engaged almon Imm-UaCe1r 
. klrmlsh s with th Union enemy. It appe8l'll that tMly ..... 
u. ually minor affairs of a hit-and-run ~ariety with f_ CU. 
tI s n Ither side. This state of affairs continued, It WCllIII 
• 'm. un til J anuary. 1663. when the company began to .... 
It elI r It as n more effective instrument of war aphwt the 
blul'-Clad troops of the North . One of these minor enpgementa 
\I' the toto l destruction of a hay-wagon train near Moore-
11 Id Junction. Hampshire County. The wagons were enroute 
o Romney and guarded by some twenty-five Federal soldiers. 

The guards were dispersed. drivers and horses captured. and 
wagons burn d.32 

We have no I' corti of any important Ranger action in 1862, 
but 1863 was only two days in history when Brigadier General 
W. E. Jones of the Confederate Army came out of the Shenan
doah alley and raided Moor fie ld and Petersburg, the latter 
• small town in Hardy Coun ty at that time. The McNeill 
Rang rs couted for his advance and withdrawal and per
formed InV luable services. Of the ninety-nine men captured 
by t.h entir raiding force, thirty-three were eredHed to Me-

II', Rangers, along with forty-s ix horses, five wagons, and 
kill' o( on Fed ra l soldier.33 Brigadjer General J ones 

official r rt high ly eomplim nted NeN ill for his ae
unmL Th inlii IlUcc 5 also ('licit d [ rvent prise [rom Gen-

I I.k lind on J nu I' 20. in e mmunication to • 
Co)()fl~:J J 0 Imbed ·n. h wro . "Th uee of pt in Ie-

....... II(yt • lind, I hop m ofl n r led ":M 

• • 
n "'
nlll 

h , 
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l.lh r ulpm nl ,- It wa a brilliant victory for the rouah-ead-
dv R n ne again G n ral L had worda of PRIM 

t'r th P rli ns, "This Is th third t at of the aame cheraeter 
n ",hi h plain M 'Nt' llI hod displayed skJII and dartna,"-

, pi m ~ III ap nl th ,' mainder of February and all of 
h m formm ' plans (or a roid to demolish the Baltimore 

ntl hI< R •• Ir d brldgl.' at Cheat River. On April 6, in an 
'('n' III w llh th Ringgold Cavalry at Burlington, Hamp

,>unt), III Rangers captured twelve men, five wagons, 
\\"nly-th ' h rs S .01 

pnl 2 , the ab v mentioned plan for a raid on the 
nd hio Railr ad bridge at the Cheat River cross

n h d d \. loped and nlarg d into proportiorts to such an 
h I n r I William E , J ones led an expedition of some 

;::"::)U(I C n fed r t s (rom the Shenandoah alley into the South 
UI,.~'cn \' I y ow, not only was the railroad bridge the llh-

but n ral raid in to a ll of northwestern Virginia 
mpl I . The Official Records of the Rebellion show 

Optaln • Ie eil l was mainl responsible for this raid. 
I reh 6, Captain McNeill had requested men to 

tho \' 'ml 'on xc pt on a mall scale.38 

A 1-.. I hun r m n oC C pl in 1: e ill's company were 
~lliJtllY lubDrdl In J on 'rnid, ilnd ven though the 6-

Ih h I Riv r b ridg w not de-
h Ie ill R n ven 
It Th 

Cre. 
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cia Ih 001 • Ilvlly UIey .ni-lied 
IlIt 'n II nl cavalry horato." By 
Iran "I'd t.1 "airy -tataehm('nl 

Romnt')' " ry, and Ih. M N III P 
.In r I .... II'd Inl O Ih ./'Curliy of Ihe 

n. A Ill>u\I n of Ih MeN 111 Ranieri durbil 
In tl> ball I Clf , lIyaburg I, nol known, but 

of lorag ff,r' n ral Lee'a tired an .... 
lh y ur 7'10 had. ol . h p, 160 headl of 

"""_ ImP n ylv n " and broughl them Into 
me 11m w . pent there befon NtundDI 

ch V II y or a. 

It n tum 10 II rdy County, th Baltimore and OhIo 
r (II Ih wr Ih of the Rani'" G-.J 

dtorintn" a u ld 10 10' rrup Irome on the BaMthiora ..-
O!:ja • dlr I Captain M III to Lake approprt8te 
1lI'I'''"..... Au 2, tw n w Cr k, Ham.,.birw 

CUJ~:or&..nd, I nd, Ih d Ir r ulta were attelawcl 
1ri!1l I, IIDn of thr rall " d eulv rta." '1'1* caUlld 

II Ir me on th B 11Iml)t and OhIO for 
'P m r found a F' ral tore of JOO 

c:I'I~1I Upt;1O llliOOt("f\told (t m P I' bur The Ran 
al I 1m 'ath p • Imbod 

r I J 0 1m com-
p 1 0 au'1a,iM 

,nA." wi f 
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to., badly wuuncl,.tI tl' be I'cmovcd trom the battlefield. One 
hundrt'<l (orly.slx m.'n were cuptureci, of whIch eight were of
n ... , . nlHI thr!(' ot thcae ·uptolns. Other property captured 
"' ' Ill" tI "Int' WIlIIO"". two umbulances, torty-slx horses. one 
" "ndr IhlrlY. lhr .o muakcts. twenty-nine new pistols. ten 
Illnl' " " 1,'oulld8 of ammunition, und the cooking utensils, tents, 
1I Ilk.·", ele .. ot Ih whole fOl'ce." This brilliant attack once 

.IIn '"t11'NI .enel'ol Lc to h 'up high praise on the McNeill 
R n (. 

In Ih' I l lL'r pO!'1 of Scptemb ' r, high Confederate officers 
m 1< n /Tort to enlist aptoln McNeill and his Rangers into 
Ih gul r onfedcrutc "rmy.'. This did not meet with their 
." \' I allhough much pI' ssure was x rted. The desire 

<> wh n nd wh I' they pleas d ond to be independent in 
II ph or wa r wcr probably t he I' asons 'for their rejecti on 
t r 'ul r rmy sel'vi 

'O\'l'mb r 16, 1863, the McNeill Rang rs attacked a sup
r In or 80m ighly wagons ncar Burlington, The train 
h uhng uppli s to G nern l Aver 11 at P t l'sburg. A 

dIrecl t 1.11 0 1 ck WIIS th mod of asso ult, and twenty-ltv 
:~'f1 • d "0 huncir rorty-fl v g od hors s weI' captured. 

h w on w( r S 'Ion Ar. ul a F d 1'0 1. cavalry force 
x hundr d ror d th 0 llock rs 10 I av lhe sc ne 

it::::~!d~.~1 n ral Imbod 11 in his officia l I' port stat . 
c I l()Ok to th m unt ins, ond by a wonderful 

flIplllh' co d, though pursutxl b over six 
h~lnd ~!Jfi' . . TIl (' unit! of til' Rong I' numb I'cd {'ne 

nd t. h • Ih F ·d ,. I r rees su l ined 
• !lnd n ur Ih Feder I d d in-

R n rs 
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I ng rs of M 'Neill trl d to reverse this trend to the bait of 
thdr limi ted pow r. Raids were consu mmated, vast herds of 
cOllie s ured. and thousands of troOPS deployed to protect the 

,llImClI' and Ohio Ra ilroad from the depradaUODa of the 
Ron r rs. A li these actions a ided the cause of the Confederacy, 
s Gcncnll Lee confi.rmed on numerous occasions. 

On January 1, 1864, Major Genera l Fitz Lee made a forage 
r .d into the South Branch Valley. The McNeill Partlsian 
R n ers once again made themselves available for scouting 
du \'. The Rangers secured many supplies under Major Gil
mo~e's command, capturing some 3,000 pounds of bacon, burn
ing much forage, and capturing several prisoners." 

With the coming of dawn, Januar y 3, 1864, the McNeill 
fu:ngers captured a wagon train near Williamsport, Hardy 
C un ty.49 Two days later , they moved into and captured 
Romney, holding it for three days.50 On this occasion, General 
Robert E. Lee again had high praise for the Rangers. "You will 
find I thin k, Captain McNeill bold and intelligent, and others 
In to cava lry." $' 

nother forag raid of greater proportion than that made 
In Januar ' by General Fitz Lee was planned by Major 

ral Early In mid-J anuar y and carried out, s arting on 
Jan an 28. n r aching the South Branch Valley, General 

r l found Ih Mc eil Rangers ready to be of aid in anywa 
JIOltslbl Th . ' p rformcd couting duty in their usual ef-

nd of Ih 1,20 head o[ cattl cap ured. the 
r w r cr it d with o\' r 300.~ 

r nch \ ij Y contribul 
rm! of Ih one d r cy. 'n.n.' 

11 . lb' hr 

• 
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Ih Pnllsan., It possible. Before many days had passed, how
(,\ ... ~n'I'[\1 ont derate soldiers from other commands joined 
th" n n 'ers. They were on unauthorized leave of absence, and 
Ihu> d ',erl rs. Wh ther Captain McNeill knew this or not 
\\'&11 nt,'\'('r bt.' known . In any event, he allowed the men to 

:.n .. In undl'r his command and when requested to deliver 
th'm to the PI' pc,' authorities, steadfastly refused to do so. 
Th" : 8renlly displeased General Imboden, and he ordered 

pi In Ie ill \I'ied before a general court-martial. Captain 
I .' Ill's cando,' and somewhat tactless tendencies almost cost 
h R II ers his services. But his notable war record made his 

u,l J certainty. The trial , nevertheless, was a source of 
"'l'4t o:mbnrras ment to him. The proceedings were held on 

priJ l~. nd April 15, 1864, at Harrisonburg, Virginia. On both 
I the court of General 1m baden rendered the same verdict, 

uilty". and, "Captain John H. McNeill being honorably 
u Hed will resume his sword." 54 This decision closed the 

nd Captain McNeW returned to his mountains, ready to 
he Federal forces even harder blows . • 

Cap In was not in Hardy County more than two weeks 
. I( 8 successful a ttack upon the Baltimore and Ol!\o 

RldlInad. Piedmont , Hampshire County, now in Mineral 
• Th' raid, one of the captain's most effective sallies, 

In I ptred r lings of acute chargin in F ederal com
_t:6r:n n h Dr a. 

J'mfr.DOnj anna ll to~n at the foot of the Allegheny 
ryland bord r through which ran the main 

nd OhiO R Uro d . 'I'~ rna hine hops 
\' £" r IIr d uppli ,were 

n r lh rlh Branch 
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round aptaln J ohn T. Peercc on detached lerv!ce for the Con
[<'dera te "rmy. Responding favorably to their invitation to 
n c mpnn the Rangers, he joined them and waR to play a 
\'itnl r Ie in the expedition ."" 

The high-spirited cava lry soon reached the Piedmont area . 
by utting through Knobly Mountain at Doll's Gap and pro
ceeding by " path to the summit of the Alleghenies along the 
Elk Garden road to the foot of the mountain. At the inter
section of the Piedmont-Bloomington road, they held a short 
conference, and by this time it was daybreak of May 4."' 

Captain McNeill then ordered the telegraph wires cut and 
h !ted the first eastbound tra in that came by. Detaching the 
locomotive, McNeill sent it on to Piedmont with Lieutenant 
George Dolan and two other Rangers with a flag of truce. Their 
orders were to demand the immediate surrender of all troops 
and equipment there. The remainder of tbe Rangers followed 
he locomotive at a distance, feeling out the situation in a 

cautious manner.58 Once in Piedmont few shots were fired, 
nd th garrison quickly surrendered. T hen the work of de

clion began. In less lhan thirty minutes the roundhouse 
machtne shops were blazing with ton gues of flames leaping 

o h~ air II 

the Piedmont telegraph wires could be cut, an alarm 
no w Creek, five miles to the east, where 

Cient'l'II1 K II ~ had large force at his command. Immediatelv 
/'\'r'nlv-ft" men under Li ut nant CharI B g
nnon. and they arrived in h Piedmont are 

I \. I ualed til'ir p '\'. Th edera 
• r nnun rr m Ih hi h bluff n h • ry-

h J r n h nd Ih R 

In • k l 

~' ... :I~r I ~11,nOllef$ 
I 
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Th to .. 1 c u.llI of th Rang('r. were a (ew horses. There 
n r plaCed by seizure o( Federal steeds. In escaping 

r lh m untains. 11 nry Gassaway Davis, later to be the 
m I mmt'nl CltI, n o( Mineral County, was apprehended with 
• lar l' numb I' or h I'~ S consigned to the Federal commander 
al reck. Th P rliSBns relieved him of the steeds and 

. nt n their \Vuy .c~ 

Two olb"r in Id nts of the raid, of prime importance, should 
m nlloned. Th fl.rst concerns the attempt to destroy Bloom
I nd . Th only western approach to this bridge was 

U ghcny Front Mountain by way of the Pine Swamp 
R d In the hope of cutting off vital supplies which traversed 

rou . wrecking crew was set to work in an attempt to 
oeliuoy he bridge. However, General Kelley's New Creek 
rt"luuore men arrived in time to prevent any great damage.63 

sec:ond incident was the capture of a train bound for 
p;.""{mon fro m the west and loaded with troops. Had this train 

ml cd 0 pass through Bloomington, McNeill and his 
H.an.r ,~ und ubtcd ly would have been taken prisoners. The 
r I. rl'Crul cd C plain J ohn T . Peerce was given ten men 

In c Ill , when Bloomington was first entered. 'and 
fniJtruc ll4.'Ci d 10 or capture any train that approached. In 

lI'wa Ca ptain Peerce describes his capture of 

, . tr · ,hI I hu and ga ve th citizens permission to 
...lIh hJ h Ih Y we 19h1Y pi ased. I _ent Mose 

mIMI," r or th trains. up the road under 
....... "',nc:.r Intln' . which would be due In 

. .. _ •• Ih lim!' I lOn Int rna b ' Ih 
I r In uld I d wltb Idil'\"!t .. • 

h", I n I h I"Oa I 

" h I~ I 
t 
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I nl1ll m 1 Samuel GIU, the conductor, wha, at 1Il7 .... u.t.. ..... t8d 
to th,. 'aptnln In command • • tandlng on the ~ of tile ctaI'. 1 1 .. .. 

"' hOl'l' upon th plattonn and. wi th my pl8tot at bb breut. .... 
OInnd.~d hl ~ surrender . ... J ordcr<;J him to brtnc baa meD out. to 
which l ome onc added , 'Leave your guns inl ld." Wbleb 0I'de w., 
ill1lll("dln le ly obeyed. 

j'" SOOIl : tS J discovered they hod surrendered ID 1'.:";';I1~::~ 
nrdcl'oo them to ra il into line os they left the can, and ~ 

nl n messenger to Ca ptain McNeill, infonnlna him that I .... _ 
hundred prisoners and nobody to guard them . . . 

1 marched the prisoners, u1)der guard ot four or flve men. to the 
(rginin s ide or the river, leaving the remainder of our little band 

to d stray the a rms and bring away such as we mlaht desire to 
keep. There were found on the cars eighteen revolvers, some of 
whJch were fine ly finis hed and a ll fully loaded.64 

\ ith the arriva l of the tederal forces from New Creek and 
the return of Captain McNeill and the Rangers, Captain Peerce 
ordered the trains burned and the prisoners paroled. 

The President of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, J. W. 
Garrett , reported to Secretary of War. E. W. Stanton, that "the 
e nsi \'e machine and carpenter shops of Piedmont have been 
burned. The engine and cars of the east-bound main train and 

onnage trains have a lso been destroyed. Five Olher en-
tn dam ged .... The heat of the fire at the wreck of the 
r I at Bl mington had been too in tense to permit much 

Ie, but u ring the 'ght we exp ct to have the entire road 
.8g4m ('I r nd lr in runni ng rcgularly."6.5 

.Jam A. . Con
nd th 

r ' bUll lin 1111 1 \ Ih 
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Ih \·lc'.s,tude. of War had thrust another change of status upon 
Ih 11'1." hortly th rcarter the rangers engaged a large force of 
~'edl'rn l s a t pringfle ld , a few miles north of Romney, defeated 
In m. nnd cAptured sixt y pri soners.' · 

Th~ bl ws f Ih McNeill Partisan Rangers grew heavier as 
th ,II \Va '· fJrogr ssed. Brigadier General Kelley, Federal 

nlm nder ." the a rea, was especially irritated at the tempo 
r !.hOlr raids and the havoc created by each one. On May 22, 

18' , 1M spcria l communique to Colonel Higgins at Green 
fin, nera l K eUey order ed : "As soon as practicable send 

apl in H:l,·t with 125 or 150 men on a scout up the east side 
( Ihe ncr, to Moo refi eld and vicinity, after McNeill." With 

bUI 150 men the sh or tSighted General Kelly thought that he 
uld capture or ki ll his elusive enemy. General Kelley con

IUlUed' "It IS not necessary for ml to give Captain Hart any 
mlnu In tructions. He is well acq uainted in that vicinity. I 

"til 'mply say I want McNeill killed, captured , or driven out 
C his \' lJey.' 

\','hln a Ce days . Captain Hart with a detachment of Ring
coIld valr)' was on M ei ll 's trail, in conformity w ith General 
K " oro n, H e found h s q uarry and after a severe skir-

R.1ng r tr a'ul in to one of their m any mount.a!n 
rr-UT .. U WIth any c ual t i . The Ringgold Cavalry suffered 

kIll and 5i' ·ounded.70 General Kelley had been 
,tt1bu1!ed ono",.. tn. 

19: Ih ng rs und remand of 
I upply w gon lrnin near Pel 
o nd xl v rIm re in he mitia.l 

• bUIl..l U n n 
r r 

f'(;~1l~ , I I nt t-

I 
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m n captured. together with over a hundl •• baI,. 
equlpm nt. The Rangers WI • "I ., MaKelU ww ... :::=:' 
fc>r cattle in the vicinity of . _ - '~ .... tbeJ .. -
th Union soldiers. all in the n"de, havln, a ~ 
"'Imming in the South Branch River. Thea .;;:=tJ= 
har I.'d upon the embarrassed soldiers and CI 

""thout firing (I shot. Even some of the captiv. 
(I t their capture. Such trenchant humor as this aea.r.J 
Kelley to stnt ; " 1 fear it will turn out to be a great dl.tgracefuJ 
a tYnir.''7! 

n July 3, 1864, General Imboden ordered the Rangers to 
e.~ecu te a strategic move to deceive and confuse the Federals 
o that he could strike elsewhere. Captain McNeill had over 

600 men under his command and made a move towards the 
Romne Pike." The next week the Rangers spent in lightning
like moves. striking the Baltimore and Ohio railroad at one 
polOl and then another, each time tearing up track and wreck-
109 mall bridges. 

n after J uJy 26, the Partisan Rangers moved out of their 
camp near Moorefield and started n a foraging raid for cattle. 

eraJ Kelley once again d ispJa ed great trepidatiOn. "Mc-
d ed the river below Old Town an d robbed several 

sin ....... at I t place last night. . ,' . You must keep yourself fully 
eel in r gard to c eill's movements, or your command 

I .11 obbled up me of these fine morn ings. If you have 
ou nd I ern a t once. "74 

d r beef ca l tlc had confis-
of Burling n." About 

. were 
1",,,, ... 

TIl 
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Iht.' occosion. It is doubtJul if this can be considered a defeat, 
however . si nce l<!ss tha_n r,..-· ..ers participated in the dis~ 
~ter. The iOf(;eS of ~&'"'___ lout 3,000 strong, were over-

t ken by Averell's cavalry and corced to fight a running battle 
th t (; t the Con federates over 420 casualties and prisoners.'" 
The Rnngers had been acting as scouts when the command was 
t'\"(:~rtnken nnd although suffering no casua.lties themselves gave 
as much oid as possible. T he escape for the remnants of General 
Mc auslnnd's comma nd in to the mountains was led and abetted 
by the IcNeill Rangers. 

n August 28, the Rangers with almost 300 men under arms 
left Moorefield and headed towards Romney.78 The town was 
captured late that night. Local forays were than carried out 
and such points as Green Spring and Springfield were subject 

nee more to the excursions of the Rangers. They were able 
t spend about a week here before they were forced to return 
to the mountains of H¥dy County in order to escape the forces 
of G<!neral Kelley. 

-VI , 
Death of a !l'artisan !Jeader 

Th Intrepid Captain J ohn Hanson McNeill was not destined 
10 I d his beloved Rangers mu<;h longer. A raid on a Federal 

pany guarding the bridge near Mt. J ackson, Virginia , on 
• r 3, I ,w his last. 'In this fIIray he was mortally 

He ling red on , sufferin g severe pain, until Novem
Ironically enough, J o\ln Hanson McNeill died in the 

rna "r . hi. hero, .. lonewall" Jackson: he was shot 
aa::idI!nLAII 'b~' n of h wn m n.1O J 

n ral Earl w in lh henandoah 
"f food f r his r ps optain ! eill 

nd n' lo procur' h rd f DIlle, 
II m II nh unly int lh II 

h rd r f alll 

•• 
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Upon r 'c.lvln!! wol'<l ot thll, tl> uhr wd McNeill 
t I, I' f ' ... M lind lubnquent r Iruanlznlloll 0 itar y. 01 .... 

Hh rld.n'~ n"my thmullh th Shrnnndoah Valley. A 
, ' h F 1 , I waf the order of Inh'f'-'('pt "11(1 IHU'UIiS t eo toe ('If I M 

I ' til" mountaln.lde the 1 ~'n"jIlH Illu ('ollt' to ~r8z0 on 'l.- , 

Klllhp,',·" /I fll" IIl1d quickly tl'IIvc"Nod the mount_ina ....... 
Il ' rl"1),,, 2. with II forco <II klxty m n, the McNeW ..".. 
WI'''' 'WIl " Mt. ,In kHon, VI"Il'l nlo.·' 

AI this 11111 0 tho Fede,'u l Ol'lny WIlS ncar Harrisonburg, Vir
fl lll lo, sorne twon ty-scvPII miles dis tnnt. A long train of wagons 
e Irying Bupp ll 8 to them hncl to PflS~ 0\1 .,' the briclg , near 
'II . jll 'kSO ll , thnt spont) d th ShcnunclOllh River. For the pro-

tl'llon f IhlR lo,'e , some on hLindl' cl I'Ilcn werc stationed at 
Ih~ bl'ldIlC." 

1..1' 11"1111111 from h iS s outs til ' sl tu oti on, Captain McNeill 
, It d 1M th • bl' 01. of doy, Ids fove"ite tim of attack. and 
pollncul upon Ih unwl1l'Y Pcdcl'o ls. At th head of his Parti-

n., n fllll IrnHlh In front, np ta il, McNei ll rode into the 
'0 my' midst. em itting th "b i. Y II wi th his full voice, Some 

of Ih., Fed , 01 sold Ie,,, r ush cI from their' t nts to their stacked 
'un. whll« oth "S n d. nru~I ' n " ign d with the Rangers 

1\4"1"11 Ih"lr u unl su c SS, Th l' F' dC l'o ls w r fl ghling in the 
Hlorkn ,~wrll os tl urp"is( d group cou ld, but t little 

'III 1\1l nt tin fo01lll ,' cry \V s h nl'd; a pt in McNeill 
( II from hi. hoI" , b Iy wounu tI , Li ut nant J s e Me ill 

II, I 10 hi Id !ld told 10 "loke O1m nd and sh w 
)'OI1fJ<H • m n "111/ 

, 

1c "111. wU' mindful of th~ \I' If r of 
\', ml h r .. I om too b til.,. w und 

,. t. 1 I h would til. b r r!'"1t VIn' has 
til IIr r II" \ R.lIlll 1' . put • pi In I 
t 11m. 

t ie Shlll\\ " 
I "I III 11\ 

th,ooi •• 
It 
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lod e I he aplain there. The Partisans and their prisonen 
·tnrh.-d for the house. 1n front of them rode their commander, 

supporled on either side by tWO of his men. 

EJiznbcth Welle r wiCe of the minis ter. waS awakened by the 
firms { the guns. ' he hastily dressed and went into the front 
YArd. me years laler she gave the following account of the 
pI'\: "CS ' j n. 

w~ ~ w nt n glance he was severely wounded, as they filed into 
th~ ynrd. nnd lUted him from his .fai t hful old horse and laid him 
on U10 grass. His noble form, writhing in agony. reminded one 
more oC n wow1ded lion. The fire still flashed from his clear, blue 
ey .... As rus men bent over him with tears at sympathy. he 
1 ked into their faces nnct said: 'Goodbye, my boys, leave me to 
In,V IDte. I can do no more for my country.' O ne of his men knelt 
.nd o.tfe.J'ed up a short prayer, commending their gallant leader to 

merclJul GOd. As he arose and left with the men, t he Captain's 
t'~·es followed them as long as they were in sight. The n for the 
Ars1 time-. he exclaimed: 'Oh, I a m in such agony; do som eth ing lor 
n:: it y ou cD.n!'&S 

Irs Weller immediately made a pot of coffee and Captain 
drank it quickly. This did but little to soothe the 
he then got out a ! mall medicine kit that bad been 

J ,th the Wellers by the Union forces in case any of their 
should be wounded nearb . Some morphine was found 
administered to Captain McNeill by the trembling Mrs. 

1 Following this, Mr. Weller a~ a servant lifted the 
mm.:O::1IC1 Captain onto a blanket and carried him into the 

u airs. An examination of the wound revealed 
II I: d gone throljl!h his body from the shoulder 

cbll'l:1ll1llrd and w appar ntl, lodg d at the base of the spine . 
• 

hands troubl d the aplain 
ir d to b in n[eclcra e-held 
l. 'I'h h ridan's • rm: in 

I d <II In 0 <'r n 
rd lind 

" 11 W nh 

• 
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T" Ie on October 3, scouUna pa rties had Il0l. 
h"nlt' In "arch of their ever_vanishing enemy. 
lall, 1 111 r n/lnl zc till' clean-.haven man In 
liP" jr, ro", ( Mrs. Weller." 

T It' RO llgt' rs, In rd r to avo id being captured by tbe_~ 
,r til bridJil' unrd, had t.o lenv t he Captain Ihord.r' 
I rI\ in I the Weller home. With him for a short time wae 

J '. < _..,d two thc r (ollowel·s. Davy Parsons and Payton 
T, bb." Whll J esse r mailled with his father, Captain Hugh 
R "'" K ntz of the Seventh Vi rginia Cavalry took command 
• th~ Rang rs and g u.ided them back to the mountains. Cap-

In -0(>n1 lived nea r Mt. J ackson and had been Captain Mc-
• 111': ofl1cial guide on the ra id . The captured Federal pris
n rs \I' re sworn and paroled as soon as the mountains were 

hed,-

'h n Lieutenant J esse McNeill thought it safe to leave his 
f ther, ,vith wo companions he started for his mother's home 

-ow d 's Lick in Hardy County, some fifty miles distant.1I9 
daybreak the next day, Mrs. McNeill and several of 

Pan ers arrived a t the bedside of the Captain after travers-
tn 'e hazardous mountain trails. Mrs. McNeill had ridden 

t' Ir distance behind her son without the benefit of a 
dd A d vout Christian, she prayed for Captain McNeill 

did II th t w s possible to make him comfortable and to 
pro]~11 h ' life,. 

W II r lends th final not on the Cap tain's revelation 
Fed r Is, 

d ,.. before lh Yankees returned bringin with 
II rt d fr n1 Capt In McNeill 's pany, 

I unloc:k th door' '~tad me, I hA\'e brought 
will n<)W If lhl I ptaln :\lcN ill: I ... 

:lIn n 1111 r, n I friend of min 
k I l Itu II I, n I I 1110 Ih I I 

olle"" I If 

, • n,., bu"~il.1lJI 
nurn'tlH 
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C' at t Iv th nplilin . lie hod been converted that mornlDc 
Ihr(tla.,rh th Ornes l prnye rs ot hi" wire. Clnd when asked who.e 
l"Omm nd h cnm under, he sold 'McN elll's.' They then asked it 
h w s not M cNe ill, o nd looking stra ight In thelr (a ces, he said: 
•• iUTl:fU 

I last lil dl' ad d guerrilla McNeill was in Federal hands. 
H "c,' r. h w s t 0 sick to be moved then, so the Federals 
nil une thot they would send a guard and ambulance for 

hIm til. \'e l'ol do s. That very night a small group of Confed-
r I . old.er made their way into the area, placed Captain 

1'1'c:.I'· .ll anto n ca rriage, and moved beyond the Federal lines 
an In 0 H rrisonburg. In this manner the Partisan leader's 
1 t wISh \VIIS fulfilled. The carr iage had been obtained through 

Jfor of General Early who had visited Captain McNeill 
y when the tide of battle put the Weller home in Con-

rat I.rritory. General Early then promised McNeill to 
Wi'1! hun uth, if the tide of batt le turned once again , and he 

prom • 112 

plaIn and his friends were q uartered in Hill's Hotel 
H rrisonbu rg. F or two more weeks , he lingered near 
11 \' mber ]0, lSii4, when he d ied, in the arms of 
nd lTounded by devoted fri~nds. Almost iromeru-

burl in h Harrisonburg cemetery with Ma-
m two months later his body was r emoved to 

nd r bun In C melery Hi,ll .1I3 

Ing mort lly wounded in the 
n r I heridan h ppened 

r n r 1 Early. 
h 

f h 
h 
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Id he harass the Federal wagon traina, or the 
o longer W QU • R'I d:No longer would Federal com-

Ba lt imore Bnd OhIO 8 1 roa . wary eye open for a sudden 
mandel's hnve to sleep wIth a 
ntto k b the guelTiJla from Hardy County. 

. . d that from first to last over 25,000 troops were 
It IS estImate d h Bal ' 

. cd b th Federal commanders to guar t e timore dIvert Y e . Furt 
d 01 '0 Railroad agajnst the Mc:Neill meQace. hermore, d:c ca;:ures made under the leadership of Captain John Han

son Mc:NejJJ averaged forty pnsoners for every man on the 
Ranger roster, besjdes the I?"any horses, cattle, munitions, and 
wagon traj ns seized. To trus must be added the fact that the 
Rangers under hjs command never failed to capture the objec
tive they started for, or lost a battle.95 

VII 

Captain Jesse Takes Command 

What of the McNeill Rangers after the death of their founder 
and leader? Wi th the war going against the Confederate States 
of America, would the company disintegrate and go into obliv
ion? The record of history shows that on the contrary, the Mc-
'eill Partisan Rangers rose to their gr eatest heights alter the 

passing of their leader. They attained th is zenith under the 
leadership of Jesse Cunningham McNeill, not yet twenty-three 
yean; of age. Lieutenant J esse carri ed on in the fine tradition 
or his father . 

The las six months of the mom entous struggle found the 
c.' lJ Rru!gers under a m an who was little m ore than a 

youth, and had had no preparation for l eadership. T he Rangers 
lmmc:d~Uely proclaimed Lieul nant Jesse McNeill their n ew 
JcdC'l'. Ithough with some appreh nsion. Jesse McNeill w as 

old block, much Ilk hi [nlh r in his earli r da.' . 
o WIth both pt 101 ond I'ifl , 0 g rider who 

I Ib 1". h '1 In pI viou: n ng m n " d 
J lit. I und II' m n' nIl 
" 1 \rfr' 

Id I 

n I 
ul I 

I ., IIln\\',l'd 
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Allhough sam of the Rangers ~ent into WOOdlOll's Com
punv after the eld r McNeill was kIlled, most of them united 
bf>h lnd Jesse. I• 1 The striking force of the Rangers wu not 
weaken d by the death of Captain J ohn Hanson McNeill, nor 
\\Ons t heir spirit. Before long they renewed their raids and 
r~on !loi terj ng sorties. 

On November 1, 1864, accompanied by White's Company, the 
McNei ll Rangers attacked the Federal post on the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad at Green Spring, Hampshire County, West 
Virginia. Most of the Federals were captured, together with 
all their horses and equipment'·2 On the way to Green Spring, 
Romney had been occupied once IIl;0re and held by a token 
force, until the following day. It was given up, when the 
Rangers returned from their raid closely pursued by Federal 
cavalry. As usual the Federals failed to catch the elusive 
Rangers. 

On the eve of Federal-sponsored elections, to 13e held 
throughout Hampshire and Hardy Counties, on November 8, 
the Partisans rode thr ough the area crea ting general havoc.loa 
The sight of small bands of Rangers near the polls kept most 
would-be voters away, and gave encouragement to Confeder
ate sympathizers in the region . 

It was well -known that most of the people in the South 
Branch Va lley, and Moorefi eld in par ticular, aided the Rangers 
a' . ry opportunity. General Kelley, whose command was 
.... "1>0. n constant s tate of alarm by the depredations of the 
Ran , d rmined to destro_' the new leader and his fol

H fin; move was th issua nce of a proclamation to 
d~' ~IS of th Vall y "thot if th Y continue to harbor and 

:teO J,llcltl,dU' m n that th whol Vall y will be laid w te 
I 'pok 'm n [or the I al 

It \ would 
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""mber 27, Fleming found hi s Objective. To his dismay, the 
H~n!l~rs s med to be waiting for him. Although the Partisans 
num b r less thnn tifty, without a minute's hesitation, the 
Y<'1II1R nptain ordered a charge in broad daylight across an 
open field. T he rebel yell echoed throughout the area, and the 
precipitous "ush of the Rangers made it appear as if thousands 
"'f' dnshmg .cross the field on their chargers. Only a moment 
r \';ol"nt sl m ggie ensued before the Federals were put to rout. 

P ni Spl' d through their ranks as they rushed pell-mell 
oward ew Creek, whence they had come. • 

ger to press his advantage, Captain McNeill ordered a few 
r th Rangers to ga ther the booty and prisoners, others to 

pursue closely the fleeing Federals, while he, with the re
mainder of the troop, took a short cut in an effort to cut off 
Fleming's panic-stricken men. They were caught between the 
\\'0 r e when McNeill succeeed in heading them off, and a 

b o-hand encounter then took place w ith pistol butts, 
,...,..,rs. and fists as the principal weapons employed. Seeking 
o a m all directions, most of the F ederals eventually 
rnad~ lh ir way back to New Creek, but not without the loss of 

me forty men as prisoners, and an additional six to eight 
Iti led or wounded and left on lhe field of battle. One piece of 
rt " ry was captured, along with he wagon load of munitions 

pph -. plus an ambuJance.'06 . 

n 
' """,i'fi .. ld 

• 

t lh Rangers made camp at the southern edge of 
Th ir prisoners were safely locked in the court

t r oC town. Earl he ne.xt m orning near day
! Col nel Flemin 's force, dispatched by 
r t at cmp n surrounding move again t 
toordl Id Th y were not aware of their 
od CQCluh d wn th main tree . Cap-

ri th red own. w w rned nd 
II I h adl ng c:htlr { 

th , od 
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h th r pccember, 1 

Oll,..n!! mos t of t c mon 0 f F lIx .... dll wos ·onOned to bed In the hO::d
o 

hi. ~e eItoa. III 
cnrl Drrembrr h hnd severely ,n] • '-Ill ...... """. 
8nd'th kind ly welton was only toO glad I to - .. ~ ba.t,. 

. f i b t not sen Ous. A though the ::~~ 
The Injury wos pa'" II , U d 1 k M N 
'" • tak ,; by some as an omen of ba uc, c elll bepa 

I 
• .·d on Cumberland, Ma ryland , and the capture of 

p an II 1 0 ' 108 H ' I ., 
Union gcnera ls stationed th~re . . . IS eg mJ~ry Dl&1 ... 
\V II been a blessing in dlsgUl se, fo r It enabled hIm to plan tlIe 

r id in minu te detai l. 

As the year 1865 began, it was becoming increasingly clear 
thnt tile Confederate bid for victory was doomed to failure. 
But the tough Rangers of the South Branch Valley were heed
t of th is fac t, and contin ued their career of depredation. 

in the la tter phases of the war, the Rangers accepted all who 
would join their troop; overlooking the fact that some were 
regular Confederate Army men. Captain John Hanson 
had previously engaged in the sam e practice, only to bring 
down upon himself the wrath of the higher echelons in the 
Confederate Army, in the form of a court-martial. Captain 
Jesse c eill's recruiting activity attained such proportions 
hal i prompted General Early to ask for the r evocation of the 

charter of the McNei ll Partisan Ranger organization.'09 An-
' h r uree of conflict between General Early and Captain Mc-

.: lJ the refusal of the Rangers to serve under Major 
r. another Confederate guerrilla leader. whom Early 
nt 0 t k command.llo III earl F ebruary , 1865, Major 

Iber • cap ur by the F edera l and att led to the fac 
U', m 'n mUllnl Q inst hi m, and he w forced 

I d . Th n m r th I ad r is unknown. 
thai it w . J ,: [c ill 

t k n b ·ror 
k. thl 
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,(\ Ih spirit for the co use th y fought [or. The Rangers strug
'kd n and w re soon to receive wide accla im and the grati
\udr C Ihe one hostil e Genera l Early . 

E\' n flS go emmenta l author ity was revoking tbeir charter, 
Ih Ranger once aga in attacked Romney and captured It on 
Februury 7, aiter a brief encounter with Federal cavalry.II' 

The amazing seizure of Generals George Crook and Benjantin 
Kelley from lheir hotel in Cumberland, Maryland, on tbe nigbt 
r F' bruary 21 , was to be the next and culminating achieve

menl of the McNeill Rangers. This remarkable episode will be 
discussed in detail in the following chapter. 

The w ar lVas rapid ly drawing to a close and the P artisans 
were 10 take part in but one fur ther engagement after their 
brilliant coup a t Cumber land. This occurred on March 3D, and 
foUowed their us ual pattern of warfare. F or the last time they 

pted he Ba ltimor e and Ohio Railroad. The Rangers, but 
l or y ong, emerged from a gorge about three miles east of 
Palle on's Creek, Hampshire Coun ty, and captured a small 
party of railroad repairmen. These m en were then forced to 

r up conside rable t rack. T he westbound passenger train 
rn\~ on tim a t 7:00 p. m. and was wrecked , with the engine 

wo cars crashin g in to the mountainside. Only a few shots 
wrft tl r and the passengers were forced to give over all 

C!lI lilOllt.. and va luables. Two F ederal captains and two lieu
t""'''n • paioscn.g rs aboa rd the train , wer e car ried off. The mail 

crn~n(~. rt (th contents tak en and the train was 
bwmcll. I wi hln w 'nl m inot 5.113 Hastily . the Rangers de

• 

n ",.th Fed r I c \'aIry f rom New Creek. 
11:. lind '0 Spring hot on the ir trai l. n 

P rll m d th ir pinto th 

III 

\ r lun I ( ·un.h rl nd 

1\ ~ 

In 
t th 
f t 
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alii "' on II b rJolld. Nt ry land, on F bruary 22, 

lip. plonn d som two years b f r , had some of the 
nU L r oml ,op('r. kidnnppin g. Captai n J esse McNeill 

d man 11m h rd his rnth r joke about a raid he was 
10 ';'pk Into umb rland in order to capture two Federal 

~.,nC'ra\;' Th pI' spccUvc victims were General Benjamin 
Ii: 11)' nd G n rol George Crook. Why did Captain Joim 
H n M eill desire to capture these generals? A dl_-
1 ,. shown his wiIe in 1862 appears to have been the imme
ella'i cause of his project. Mrs. McNeill, in Ohio, bad ~ 
I'd ,(\ a passport by General Kelley to visit her hw." 
• lIe~' h d not only refused her a passport, but also cmlll 
er urested and sent back to Ohio. The letter 

t by • Confederate official in her behalf: 

Bri& Gen. S. A. Mendlth, Al ent of bchan ... : 

• I bq lave to call your a t1entloa to the faet 
.'~Itl'. and IOn 01 lour yean of . ... of CaptaID ikiii 

__ te ftJ'Vlco. who have been aojoumln& ..... 
with thdr rdaUons at Clillllc:othe, Oblo, ..... 

Ookknd. on the Baltimore and Oblo RaIlroad, abaat • 
...t I Camp Chaae. They left CbWIcotbe ..... 

1 10 Hardy County, Vlrlllnla. WW "'" 
r m on! In ract, wW you re~ UIIID 

Ro. 0uId 
AI_t of .. ... ," 

01 • trl nd 1<: c.1I aped and llDalq 

,,~'11 lr k 10 h t hut nd's h dquart rs at oon-
C."wn III h I'd r h In ldent. -

·~~~~:::~.I II '111 r I Ih I, r t I will p iD 
.;:;u.1JI ~=~~I ~:;" him an c IT)' him If,"'" 'nI th 

t /. I I Itn I bh,' n un it la III 
..... ~. I pr In DicIII 

"~~t.!lfY C"pt.1n J 
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J ,)hn B. Fn ,:I l10tiv 01 Cumberl and who knew every house 
und sIre t. lVas designated as scout. He chose as his companion, 

. R it 'hi Ilallor, a yo ung Missourianu o They entered the city 
in cllrly February and brought back a ll the information desired. 
A dot lVas tentatively set fo r the raid . 

To double-check on details, Fay and Hallar re-entered Cum
b dand a few days before the Rangers started to move through 
the outh Branch Valley. George Stanton, an Irish secessionist, 
nd an employee of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad in Cum

berland, met and gave the scouts valuable data on the condi
tions in the city. His information later proved completely 
reliab le. I '" 

After the final reconnaissance had been made, Fay and Ha11ar 
r traced their steps and were twenty miles from Cumberland 
on the morning of February 21. They stopped to have breakfast 
with a frielld, Vance Herriott, in a quiet section of Hampshire 
County, about five miles from Romney.l2l 

The morning was especially cold and a blinding snowstorm 
was in progress. Hallar was dispatched to report to Captain 
McNeill, who, according to prior agreement, had moved his 
c.-amp about ten miles north or Moorefield and fifty miles from 
Cumberland. ID 

In McNeill's camp was a force of mounted cavalry DUmber

nlaxty-three men in all.l23 Of these, forty-eight were McNeill 
Rang 111 while the remaining fifteen represented other Con
federate commands, the Seventh and Eleventh Virginia Cav
alry f &aer's Brigade. 

Wh H liar arrived with his report, McNeill gave the order 
I f ler the horsr , and pr par for the long hazard-

n my If'rrltory. Tlw r op mounted in the late 
tt r pI' • ,dtn by n ob- urt:' rOUI', arri\'ed at 

I t F Y W3. W 11m nnd .Il'r [or th 
II ,h.1I rnr th. fln I d 'h. 

Illn t I hI pI' \ ki n ppm . It 
I th I ; 1\ r I :h, rid n' ,rill\" I . t 
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Win h 'S l 'r, Virg inia, anclll cons idersb l force of F'ederallroops 
wo nll' n 'h I III New Cre k, noW Keyser. Bolh Winchester 

nd New re k were n ar r Moor · field than Cumberland. In 
"I \ ( Ihis [0 t, the prospecl of being cut off, even if the kid
napping project prov d successful was a llkely one. 

TWl'llly rugged miles lay between the destination and Her
riott·s. The sky was nOw clear, but in many places the snow 
wns bank d in form idable drifts. The cold was intense and 
each member of the company was dressed accordingly. 

The route included a trek over Middle Ridge, thence across 
the vaUey to Patterson's Creek and over the numerous small 
ridges to the base of Knobly Mountain. At Knobly the snow 
drifts became very deep and aU were forced to dismount and 
make a path for the horses. The ascent to the top was the moat 
slrenuous parI of the raid . Passing down Knobly by the Ben 
Seymour home, the Potomac River was forded the Sam 
Brady farm. Maryland had been invaded once more.., the 
Parlisans . 

• ear the Brady farm, the' Irishman. George Stau ___ 
wa.ling with the final report, It was favorable and 
mportance in the city had changed since Fay'. 

d.d report that two hours previously a strong trclOll 
cavalry had passed. enroute to New Creek. Tbia 

w lcomed by all. since it meant less Union 
C mbcrland'24 

h po'nt Cumb<·rland was only flvl' mil bJ 
C, r d; and it was well guarded b picbtB. '!'be 

",,~14l plann. b' f " I w.e ' t distance as the Cnet 

• 

, n nk r r nWI1 and ·trik" th sthn I Road. 
Id n I pick I . lid limbe: rI nd uld 

'!u~:~~~ I n th north" t ". ",hi h 
h Will'. • \ rid I 1 IIlo" .. !d 

P r 
I:r.P<>Qlbk> 

t 
run 

I 
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d 1" 1' I b Bl'ady's Mills 12. The partisans unani-r S .. 1 non 81'- y . . . 
mously l' j ct d this idea, for th y held that a force ~f iniantry
m n w S 8 pri ze of little consequ nce as comparea with two 

! jol' ncrnls. It was nnally decided to hazard the New 
r k road . 

The men fully reali zed the seriousness of the task before 
them: lacking the cowltersign they must overpower and Silence 
the Union pickets, or if an alarm was set off and the Union 
c volry aroused the Rangers would have no chance to escape. 

Captain McNeill and Sergeant Joseph Vandiver took the lead 
on the New Creek road. They were followed by Joseph W. 
Ku 'kendall and John B. Fay, as the advance guard, the re
mainder of the troop under Lieutenant Isaac Welton keeping 
cI e behind. 

A thin layer of snow had fallen and the intense cold formed 
a c.ru t which made a crackling noise under the horses' hoofs
Two miles were cautiously traveled and an hour and a ha1f 
before dawn the first picket post'W'as sighted at the mouth of a 
ra\in . A solitary cavalry vidette was standing on the road
Jde and bellowed out the familiar challenge . 

• 
·HaIt! Who comes there?' 'J'deDds from New er.Jr,' _ tile 
r_. HI! !ben said: 'DIsmount one, come foIwar4 .......... tile --a.n,' Without. ward LIeutenant McNeill pat It' • to 
bane, dubed lorwanl, IUId u be IN' 'Ill, ....... ' hie to 
.. bane, lind bb JUtol In tile _ .. face. 11'. fQ1I! a. 
- _ltd tile pIdret. wbaai _ fo?eI tuR._ .. :11,1 ,I' 'u -.duet of bII Two 

bid ...... _H.,. oaq II II •• 
• -hi .a, ...... ID ..... a., ..... 
.. ........,., w·I& .... ··, III 

-.... rhw. eat ... 
• !::-.... ....0 .... 

." ..... 
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II n I) l'll l 1 . Without (ut' t h r udo, Capta in McNeUl placed 
f his plst 1 bctw n th cycs o( one of them and 

pr p If t pull t h ' tl'igg r. The men stood as if petrifi ed . A 
:1I ' s\lon that h b hanged a nd the counters ign choked out 
r hIm brought n hall r swiCt around h is neck. With a rapidity 

th I ,urpl'is d 11 , th vidett gave the des ired answer . "Bull's 
a I the untersign."J27 

Th Ihr e captiv s were then mounted on their horses, which 
\\' re n ar b . and taken into Cumberland and out again. One 
f th ~ men WAS released on the exit from the city to tell the 

rhnent Incts on the capture of Crook and Kelley, to the 
F erals. 

The ne." t picket post was fully a mile away and fortunately 
1M shOI fired by Captain McNeill had not been heard. An 
m 'ening hill was passed over and the second post waa 
w kly within view. T here were five men stationed at this 

pciII.... . shed housed them and their indulgence waa a game of 
..,.,m bo:rore a blazing log fire. As the troop drew near, led 

lime by Sergeant Kuykendall and Fay, a picket got up, 
reedM!d lor his musket and advanced to meet the Ra!J&en. lit 
dftnulded ~ countersign and Sergeant Kuykendall latll''''''' 

• 

UlO'Y were cavalry returning from New Creek. 'lbe CIIdII 
dbllDO\lnt and live the countersign was given. TbJa ... tIIit 

.... lAIIt lor 8triIdug and before a shot could be InIl 
~P"Ied and captured. Their JUD8 IIDIl ::::: 

... and the pick .. theuwII 11ft 
to ,..,..tn un troop 

~~ : ::8117:" 
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Il di r IO \ as tolnvlld th R vere House and cap

I I'n k."" 

In In h' nieol v il' one r the men detailed to capture 
, G n a f rmer clerk Ln the G 1"'1' I r ok was Jacob 'ossmc , . 

\'1 '~ H usc. FLIl·thermol·e, his unc le then owned the bUll~
In " r cnnt harl s James Da ily, a lso assigned to, Crook 8 

.plurt' WAS the son 0 .1 the hotel proprietor at that tune, and 
whl' ;ist r, Mary, afterwards became Mrs. Crook!129 

ray \\'a delegated to cut the telegraph lines with a few 
" ·tAll" Without losing anymore time, the troop was urged 

by apt in McNeilL 

Cumberland was entered with only one shot fired 80 far. A 
d trot \\' OS quickly slowed to a careless gait and Green Street 

. approached, Going down a s low-sloping hill, the court
'''''''''' \\' passed and then over the chain bridge across Will's 
C to 'he principa l thoroughfare of the city, Baltimore 

On this street stood both the Barnum and Revere 

In :.he slow gait up Baltimore Street, the Rangers whiBtled 
Yankf'e tun and exchanged greetings with isolated patrols, 

~ple going to work in the pre-ciawn hours. A lew 
rr. n were disguised in blue overcoats taken trow tile 

plckrts. bu the dawn was still not strong enough to 1Ihe. allea 
d of blu and gray. 

and Barnum aou.. _. wm b _ 

I t Captain em ItoppecI 
of the H,,- and 



, Itn UI cl('1 . 111 ' ,H r d ilr ot ro m whIch Was aSSumed to 
th 'n r 1'., It p"ov('d t b tha t f th adjuta nt general, 

IIj r I Ivll1, 11 w slc 'd wh r n ra l 1< 11 Y was and 
, ndul n I'V usl Ihot h was In th adjoi ning room and 

lhll Ihc d r I his sldp wns 1M 0 11 10 nt f . 

n ral K II, und 91 pcr, had to be awakened and his 
ufPr· II'S ompl t . He was to ld he was a prisoner and 

11'1 to m kc his toilet s sp edily as possible. Whi le 
rr Ing hi f ,. d task, General Kelley inquired as to Whom 

\\ surrendering. Kuykenda ll replied, "To Captain Mc
.' lIl. by order of General Ros er."'30 After this, General Kelley 
aIOper ted to Ihe (uJlest ex tent and had little to say. In a few 
lJWlut h and Major Melvin were smartly led to the . treet 
and mounted on horses with a Ranger on the rear of eecb 

• 

' .. 
.. • , ••• P'=-. 1210 

,. far 
of"....., 
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\" .'. ched ' ''e sid walk a clerk from the hotel , n th roup a '" , 
rn<:h..d uut nd ked how many Confedera~ the~ h~ cap
t B fo h fin ished speaking, he realized his ~istake. 
J hn T '1 r grabbed his hat off his head; John Cunnm.gham 
r hro h his pocke ; while W. H. Maloney caught him by 

ck and jerked his overcoat over his head. Then he was 
tionJess and durn bfounded.'l' 

WIU! lhe ho el kidnappings were transpiring, Fay and 
H;allu wen: to the telegraph office ajoining the Revere House 
and proceeded to put that instrument out of order. The oper

! , A. T. Brennaman, was asleep when they entered and did 
no' .waken un iI they pulled a table out from under his out

:ched feel. The destruction done by Fay and Hallar was 
mpIete, however, and in a short time after they left, the 

ppuatus "'as repaired."" 

GeDeral Kelley and his adjutant, Major Melvin, were taken 
al:l3e tune before General Crook and his party left their hotel 

mow: ed.. The headquarters /lag and other war booty of 
,..as secured, and the entire command then III09IIIl 

doW'll BAl. Street in a quiet and orderly manDel'. 

A' the c:N ~ .. - 1._ • In -_e. a - .... govd"_t "ule .. 1a-al.1 
daft IICure better hol'l. Jed to tile ........ ~ . 

• It .~"';.na dtarpr, "PbiJipp. "III '!'Ida ItoIIWJ -1111' 
1M ha .. JD V'Irp ... I11III .. 

..,... .... ...... Im.af 
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A /l lIop wO, th 11 I'd I' d and no on else was sighted until 
th Illm'" \Vos 0 mil Crom the city, on the road to Wiley's 
Ford, t th ana l bridge pickets were in evidence, Vandiver 
w k ding th' group and not slowing down on the approach 
r the pi k t post, one of the videttes were heard to say, 

" r ant, ha ll [ Are?" '35 Vand iver, m an angry VOIce, shouted, 
''If vou do, I will place you under arrest, This is General 
~k's bodyguard, and we have no time to waste. The rebels 

a coming, and we are going out to meet them."'36 This ruse 
completely baffied the pickets and the Rangers passed under 
the bridg and hastily crossed the Potomac River. 

This po t was the Federal's outmost guard. As the column 
proceeded at a gallop on Virginia soil once more, daylight was 
upon them. When they reached a point four or five miles from 
the city, the boom of a canon was heard, giving the alarm. 

What a fantastic exploit had taken place. The men all sensed 
It and smiled from time to time. Though on Virginia soil again, 
h Ie. eill Rangers were far from safe. The intervening ter

ntory was disputed by both sides, and the heart of the horses 
now to determine if the kidnapping could be carned to a 

ccessful conclusion. The destination was Moorefield, but DO 

gu&rantee could be had that that town was in Confederate 
nds. To the west, at New Creek, was a very strong force of 
nlry With good roads to travel, This was but forty miles 

from Moorefteld. while the Rangers were almost sixty milea 
Aa .uted above, General Sheridan was at WIncbeattI' 

y miJeI from Moorefield wtth a direct road C'OIIDectiq. Be 
ftIOUIh eavalry to block all roads and _ 

_ ,tlJldcIe. CaptalD McNeW', hope waa that the ........ 
bet three Federal outpoeta IIIl1 

d 
Ill ..... , .. 

III((IU' hua .. 
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qt, <'il18. II oiled to W. IT . Malon y and asked him to try 
t \ bluin u s elJ . Bing 11 congenia l fellow and wishing to 
m k' th prize' f th cxp dltion as comfortable as possible, 

I hm r d he d in an efTol't to carry out General Crook's 
wish '. Th fir t h u e ighted was that of Jacob Kyle, and 

te.r lhrc tcning to burn the house, secured a saddle, and 
Gt>neral Crook no longer was forced to ride bareback.138 

The coldn 55 of the day kept the horses as nimble as could be 
i''''I:>ected und l' the conditions. Romney was passed through 

'Ilh lhe captured headqu81·ters flag fl ying. The mixture of 
blu and gra r coats confused the citizens as to whether this 

Yank or Confederate force. 

Upon lea\' ing Romney, the old Trough Hollow road was 
n"· This was an ancient road in little use and running 

parallel with the South Branch of the Potomac. It was on this 
road th lhe pursuing cavalry from Cumberland were sighted 
nd lhe only casualties resulted . 

'1'\\" miles soulh o.f Romney, Joseph Sherrard and John 
Pol d h d stopped at the farm house of William B. Stump,140 

n rs monng on. saw the Federals approaching and 
J P land ran from lhe house in an attempt to escape. He 

I and wounded and Sherrard captured. Wasting little 
lime. the Fed ral cavalry pressed forward again. Captain Me-
NeJlll had appomted I rear guard and bastily strengthened it. 

pUonen Went put at the head of the column IIDCI told to 
.... all ,a.lb hute. Before lcmJ the rear guard hacl ........ 

...... ! IItn pulltioD OIl a bill ......, _ 
r .. ..al amaIrJ ... u.t the pull 
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them qui kly now, or, not at aU. Some of the R~ngers were 
lIndollbt dly b aming for a fight . wIth the OPposlIJg cavalry. 

Th N rcek road came into VIew and to the astorushment 
e w 'hted 'd' r a strong cavall'y force was slg n IIJg at full a many, db ' 

gallop. At this point the New Cre~k roa was lit a rrule from 
the one the Rangers were traversmg. Only the South Branch 
r th Potomac running parallel between the two roads, kept 

~he p~lrsued and pursuers from having a full scale battle}41 It 
was easily ascer tained that the blue clad cavalry was the 22nd 
Pennsylvania reginlent, commanded by Colonel Greenfield. 
This force known as the Ringgold cavalry was from New Creek 
station and equipped with fresh horses.142 

The objective of Captain McNeill was to reach Moorefield 
and pass through it with the pomp and ceremony that behooves 
a conqueror after winning a major victory. The exhibition to 
friends and loved ones of the successful kidnapping was in 
every man's mind. On the other hand, the 22nd Pennsylvania 
had its plans also, reach Moorefield, cross the bridge, and 
annihilate the McNeill Rangers after recovering Generals 
Crook and Kelley. 

The sigh t of the two opposing forces riding parallel, with 
the river, just out of gun range, must have been amusing, at 
least for the Rangers. However, it was becoming apparent that 
the blue coats would win the race with their fresh hOl'lleS. 
Evening had started to settle over the valley and when only 
wo mIles from Moorefield, Captain McNeill resorted to the 

well· known and familiar tactics of the guerrilla. He qui~ 
led th troop Into the woods skirting the road, and onto a well
known trali. Over the back ridges they sallied to a polDt of 

rity, Ie\'('n miles to the eeat of Moorefleld.lta Here, ill • 
II t kn"wn or tra 1 ___ 
n\aCl1t' ve '"" gorg of the mOllDtalnl. CUDp 

Ind the w ry men and hOr"HI W_ lOOn at 
lit ...... ry bivouacked at M~ that DiPt ud 
"'In! IUd during th nl,ht by OIIV.I- ...... _~~:~ a. WI d -I ....... 

t ". r, m only adultor)' ad fIrtiJe nanl , .. 
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An in! resting sid light 0 11 th e race along the river was the 
rem rk "lad by Genera! Crook when Captain McNeill ordered 
tile troop int the wo ds. As General Crook looked back at the 
strang forc of Federals less than a mile away, he exclauned 

d t f " 145 sad ly," h! So near an yc so ar. 

The McNeill Rangers wi thin a twenty-four hour period had 
ridd n over ninety miles . All the distance had been fraught 
with danger and had been covered at a strenuous pace for 
both men and horses. Mountains, hills, and rivers had been 
crossed. Snow and intense cold seldom relented its hold. Food 
had been scar ce, and last, but far from least, the burden of the 
prisonCl's was always present. 

Eady the next morning, the forced march was resumed by 
ilie two Generals under the charge of Lieutenant 1. S. Welton, 
Rasion C. Davis, and others in charge of the prisoners.l46 

Captain McNeill and the majority of the Rangers remained 
in seclusion for some time. 

The prisoners under Lieutenant Welton were taken to Har
risonburg, Virginia, and from there to the headquarters of 
General Early, where they were treated with bountiful food 
and sort beds. The two generals had traveled 154 miles in 
hree days, a difficult effort for even a skilled horseman in 

po·ned physical condition.I" 

On the second night of the kidnapping, a coincidence of inter
t took place. With the generals sleeping on the cold ground 

n th ridges of Virginia, an entertainment was going on in 
Cum~rland, and Miss Mary Clara Bruce, who, after the war 

o be Mrs. Kelley, appeared on the stage. She sang "He 
K e When He Left," whereupon a drunken soldier in the 
lid m tly exclaimed, "No I'll be damned if he did-

J1k.N~l1 didn't &Iv him time." :Nisi Bruce withdrew from the 
IUA~ and did not appear a,aln .• 41 

captu ,th father of Dr, J. 
anttn J wu a trana! t IU t at ievere 

ptu un~ =~:= 
II 
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wh did it, how 1l wUS accomplished. and whether or not the 

I Id b r captul'cd The reb ' Is wcre bing roundly 
Mcnera 6 WOll ' . d k l ' d 

d d h dd only a loud voice spea er exc lllme • 
Ira UC' W n au I"L4!) Th d 
" en Lie men It's the Jumbo at joke ~f the ,war. . '. e crow 

k I . b t of laughter and filed rnto the drnIng room bro coos In tl urs I 

for brco krast. 

It is rc lnt d that General KelJ ey was subje.cted t~ unmer~if~l 
bantering during the escap through the pIcket line. ThIs IS 
portrayed by the following : 

After re-crosslng the North Branch Into Minera l County terrI
tory. the group wos chuUcngcd by a Unton soldier. With lofty 
diuc8ard tor truth, McNe LII replled , "Company B, Third OnJo 
Cavalry." DJsrcgordlng his lnstructions to require a countersign, 
the , cnlry asked, "W'hat's up!" McNellL's response was a classIc:: 
"Oh, old Granny Kelley hod it nightmare thnt the Rcbs are about 
to come down on him . He J8 Bending us out In this bitter weather 
to KOul thl. s ldo ot the river. r somellmC9 wish they would catcb 
hJm. Don't you think he i. a regular old lrunny whenever he hean 
lb r arc 8 lew Johnnicli nboutl" To the consternation ot the power .. 
leu cootiv , the picket-Kelley's own l ubordinaf.e-.all'eed. "Yea. 
l do, every time 1 am put on outPOl t duty in l uch weather." 

To add 10 Kelley', humJlJaUon, General Crook. who wu ~ 
boslde hIm durin, thl.l colloquy. kept nudlin. him with hlI a.. 
and chucklln, at hl.l exporue. 

AI the lui outpoot the IUnpra had to pea, • I1mlIu -"a
tlcln took pl.... 8UIl ImpononaUn, the Ohio 101d1 .... c.ptaID .... 
NeIII ...... rkad. "I wllh that Oeneral Orant would _ ~ 
Itall.)' !rom CumberlaJJd, and put Crook In CCIIIIIIWId." ". tile 
OUIPQII om- ..... curred In thlI wIIb, a-.t c:roc. ~=: 
audlbI¥ UId .,.un punched Kelley. Iq. All the WQ .. 
........ • 1 JlkJ!unand, Crook Iaet no op~ to ...... 
....... _aL .. 

thouIb the, t of lalnl Into ID II1II..., ..... 
• 1 ...... wtu. two .. oera1I .11 1IfonIeh! .... 

oouIcI he 
..... ,Id! hII 
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The nll mb I' or Federa l trOOPS that w re stationed in Cum
'fl . nd th ni ght or the raid has not been ascertained . . To 
rrt\' nt deNn!tc figllr wou ld be practically Imposs1ble smce 

tho F<-d r ,I. tdod to minimize the even t, and the Conlederates 
It mptcd t magnify its. signlficance, Regardless of the num

ber, the (act that si,,'ty-Uu'ee men could go among at least sev
<ral hallsnnd and kidnap two generals, one of them the post 

mmand r , was a Iact of astounding magnitude. 

n examination of the most reliable estimates f01l0ws. J ohn 
Fay in Maxwell and Swisher, History of Hampshire County , 
tat that there were from 6,000 to 8,000 t roops in the city,152 

W, K Loudermilk in his History of Cumberland also estimates 
the number at 6,000 to 8,000.153 W. D. Vandiver in the Missouri 
Historical Review concludes that there were 7,000; and Dr , 
J, W, Duffey, in his booklet Two Generals Kidnapped, agrees 
with Vandiver.'" An article in the Cumberland Evening 
T'I',es, of June 4, 1925, places the munber at 7,000 to 9,000'SS 
The J . C. Saunders Manuscripts give the figure at "close t o 
10,000."'" iajor Genera l p , H. Sheridan of the Union Army 
~rted to General Grant that 3,500 to 4,000 men were occupy
ng the city.lS1 

'e thus ha\'e e;.ctremely varied estimates from the best 
1Ot,rt'<!S. AIter a d.ilil(ent study of the materials, the present 

ter concludes that the number was between 6,500 and 7,000. 
Iy there were more than 3,500, as General Sheridan sug

,.1t8. guard such a city when it was the base of operations 
an ecting the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. The revene 

::~aIIo~ be gld In the Confederate reports that 10,000 were 
IIince It would hardly have been prac:tieal to have that mat., _ Ntioned tbeI'e_ 

•~~aeda=:1 repar1 of a-ral Robert Eo 1M to Jolm 
s.:r.tar)' of War. pertalDlDa to dill .-plait ,/IJ 
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t t vo ndvo tes nnd the headqua rters fl ags without the 0 P rtlnrn. \,:" , . I 

. th "h n considerable torce Is statIOned in the vicinity. Artng n gUll, U...~. t 
t M Nc.lIl Dnd purty deserve muc 1 credi t (or this bold 

Icutennn C t t d 158 
\: pi H. Their pri!iOnCl'S w ill reach Staun on 0 ay. 

The ommu nique of the frantic Federal officers are of special 
inter st and may be fo und in Appendlx A. 

Today in Cumberland, Maryland, one may walk down Balti
more t reet to the Winsor Hotel, formerly the Barnum House, 
and rcad the following inscription on t he outside of the 

build ing: 

Capture of Generals B. F. Kelley and George Crook 
Nights of February 21-22, 1865 

A company of Confederates, young men Irom Cumberland. Mary
land. Hampshire and Hardy Counties, West Virginia, captured sev
ernl picket posts, obtained the countersign, " Bull's Gap," rode into 
the city, captured the two Commanding Union Generals, K elley 
and Crook, and Adjutant General Thayer Melvin, and sent them to 
Richmond. Virginia, as prisoners of war without fir ing a shot. 

General Kelley and Melvin were ta ken from this building, then 
the Barnum Rouse. 

The Generals were asleep when taken from their respective beds. 

General Lew Wallace was stationed here in command oJ a large 
body or Indiana Zouaves. Also Brtgadier General Hayes, tater 
Pre: ident ot the United States. 

ThIa most darin, episode 0/ the Civil War created a pat _
ali Over the country, as at the time several tbN_nd UDiaD 

Tr_ w .... &taUODed in Cumberland .... 

u!,.n mmary of this remarkable feat and to support the e!eIlB 

I Ihe cap ure or these two Generals w .. _ of Uae .... 
Cr.1IC>Ir. ~:~I of bet he Civil War, a quotatioD ~ Gml wi 

may no M- Attn eapture UICI III 
'\ ~~Ia he remarked, "Gentlemen. this .. 

...... t tt.. war,MI. 

:~=:2~uota tram • famoua .. ...,.. 10 era. ...... 
'"ft'; 

IIIhe 
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CONTIPERATE GUERRILLA 

A STUDY IN Abe 
go into Wash ington and carry 

"Ith you b s, t hOY goL t 
t ,· tnl . '1 W LIn In ou . . . I ' book The Cwt aT, 

V ' ·gima ,n lIS' ful 
.o,"crn I' 'F rraJl of "" d "It was as bold and success. 
v~s his rcO eli nS on the ra;h~ war, and deserves a place In 

nehie\' m nl as any dUrlnlthal stormy period ."162 
ever)' book which treats 0 . . t the Civil 

'n his RemtntScences a 
General John B. Gordon, I d Kelley "one of the most 

War. calls Lhe capture of Crook an " 163 ' 

thrilling incidents of the entlre war. 

B · d b Captain William N . 
In the History of the Laurel rtga e, y ..' h d 

"cDonald it is stated: "The capture of two dlsbngUls e 
... , ent that ex-
Federa l Generals-Crook and Kelley . .. was an e~ 
cited the North with astonishment a t the audaCIty, and the 
South with admiration for its boldness and exultatIOn over Its 

IX 

Epilogue: Setting of the Sun 

With the surrender of Lee and his army at Appomattox in 
Aoril of 1865, the Civil War was essentially over. Captain 
Jesse McNeill and his Partisan Rangers, loath to admit defeat. 
neverlheless asked for an armistice on April 24, to last for a 
hort period'" This was rejected by General Hayes, the Fed-
ral Commander at New Creek. He then ordered a company 
! "avalry into the South Branch Valley with orders to present 

hb raJ rms of surrender that General Lee had accepted. 
w r~ rejected, General Hayes had the authority to hunt 

~~ down and give no quarters. I " Captain McNeill then 
~~~~~af r hearinR his lieutenants voice their opinion, that 
• w the wise course of action. The Partisans took 

nt til (ct Ihat th Federals would have a vt!I')' 
tr eking th m down. and that in three the 
r I to caplur any larlle number' ,of:'.!,::: 

h W VO!I' tht:)' m d arrallll m n f r tI 

.-
~ 
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T '" (the McNeill Pa l'lisan Rang rs met a company 
he mnJ n ,y M 8 186 187 h 

o[ f ra Is a mil west of Romney on h a
B
y , 5: T e 

, d on one side of the Sout raneh RIVer and 
ng r r mnme T L_ ffi 

, b d f Federals on the other, wo or tru ee 0 cers 
th mOIll 0 yo. d f 

II d en crossed the rl ver an came ace t o face nd ho ozen m 
t ' M NeUI and his men, No unnecessary ceremony with np aln c · . 

followed. The Rangers threw down theIr arms and were pa-
roled .... The Federal officer in charge then observed that the 
implements of war before him were museum pIeces at best and 
not the excellent captured Federal rifles that most of the 
Rangers were known to possess . "A competent Judge who saw 
the arms piled on the ground declared they were not worth ten 
dollars a ton."169 The Federal accepted them with reluctance. 

A controversy that could have had disastrous results then 
followed. The terms of surrender between General Lee and 
General Grant bad allowed the Confederates to keep their 
horses, but required them to surrender their arms and equip
ment. Almost every Ranger had captured his equipment on the 
field of battle, This included everything from new Federal 
saddles to Federal blankets. The Rangers considered this 
eqwpment spoils of war and steadfastly refused to give them 

p, The Federal officers were just as insistant that they be 
surrendered along with the antiquated rifles.110 

A '!alemate ensued, and Captain McNeill declared that he 
would not surrender at all unless permitted to keep the equip
nmll. Th· Federal officers began to fear for their safety 'l'!Ie7 
r II that thE' bulges under the coats of McNeill'. ~ ..... 
.......... en and that the main body of their forces ••• .era. 
01 Sou h Branch River. A small boat _ the emilY ._~ 

In, U~ river, and the Fed ral omc.. Mel 
A.oI_ W had "'- uPI*' hand at this partScuWo 

-:=I:'~t~ In:::.p perliifaloa 
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lhld rl' r lh' WOl', lh· surviving Partisans 
fl 10 n 1 Ih ' lf r rm r bil l r 'n 'mi 5, lh 22nd 

\'1 . nl r 1m -nl kn n as lh (amous Ringgold cavalry, 
d Ctl n I r union. Th r mnining v trans of the 
n pled th summons of th ir ancient foe, 

h r ulting r union was marked by much revelry and 
\"'~1I1t n o{ I g nd ry xploits. A tremendous quantity of 

" n um d nd vast amounts of mountain wine and 
k " r imbibed. The former McNeill Partisans Rangers 

• 
ruJ congenial hosts. 

Tribu \' paid to fallen heroes by all present in the two-
urn • and many shamelessly shed tears. The founder of 

(.' eill Rangers of the extinct Confederate States of Amer
ul ized in an atmosphere of almost sacred reverence. 

uchin ribute to Captain John Hanson McNeill was 
prc)nOunct'<i l he Coot of the monument which marks his grave 

F al Colonel who had once been his prisoner and wu 
tn.~d h such magnanimity that he had ever since eI'II

I ling of love and admiration for his captor aDd ...... 
t eaU hiI noble ap1rit b_ to earth .pm ... 

of UdPMIed18 • 

...... 1_ 111,,-___ -
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APPENDIX A 

Official Federal Reports on the Capture of General Crook 
and General Kelley 

Maj. Gen. H. W. Ha lleck, 
Chief ot Staff: 

Winches ter, Va., F ebruary 21 , 1865-9:45 a .m . 

A party of from filty to sixty rebel c.avalry ~urprised General ~rookts 
pickets at Cumberland at 3 o'clock thIS morm~g, entered the Clty and 
captured Gene rals Crook and Kelley, and carned them off. I ordered 
the cavalry at New Creek to Moorefield, and sent from here to same 
place, via Wardensville, but have but little hope of recapture, as the 
parlv is going very rapidly. I think the party belongs to McNeill's 

band. 

Major-General Sheridan, 
Winchester, Va. : 

P. H. Sheridan, 
Miaj or-General 

Cumberland, Md., February 21, 1865-6 a.m. 

The party that surprised and captured the pickets, and carried off 
.\!ajor-Gener a ls Crook and Kelley and others, seem to have been about 
100 pick~ men from Rosser's command . They remained only about ten 
mlnu es. Except capturing a few horses they have done no other injury. 
I bave RIlt all the cavalry I have (about II!ty) after them. I bave 
ordered all the cavalry !rom New Creek after them. I will send a reeI
menl 01 Infantry to New Creek at 7 o'clock to replace the cavalr)' _t 

t from there. Cannot partl .. be sent out from the VallO)' to In~ 
0-.' '!be rebels told 8 Itory ot Rouer'l brlpde beiDa out of __ 
- m1*, 011 the New Creek road. Th1I ( do not end1t. J will .... 
-7 flirt .... inlonruoUon. 

ReopecttuJl.y, 

Rob\. P . 1CennecI7, 
Major and A ...... M: ....... 
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II I 1m'" dln l Iy rrom th l. divis ion to Intercept them , II possible. 
Htwa 300 or your best mounted men get ready at once wJth two day. ' 
fAll us nnd on t torallo. r wou.ld suggest that the men be selected trom 
Ih dltTerel\ t regiments. Do not deta il an officer ot higher rank than 
mAJor to occOIl"lpany the expcdl tion, as Lieutenant-Colonel Whitaker 
wHl go in commond. Have the men rendezvouS at your headquarters. 

Very respectfully, &c., 

G. A. Custer, 
Brevet Major -General, Commanding, 

Cumberland, Md., February 2l , l865. 

:\Iajor-GeneraJ Sheridan , 
Winchester, Va.; 

The New Creek cavalry has been 0 d 
ha, 'e gone a.fter them and with 0 d r ered to Moorefield. Couriers 
aU lnIonnation there I wer t r ers not to spare horse-flesh. From 

e no more than 100 h 
SO. They are ridinir very tast. ' per aps not more than 

Robt. P. Kennedy, 
Major and Assist an t Adjutant-GeneraL 

Cumberland, Md., February 21, 18115. 
B:npdlu-Gonernl Li,htburn 

• ow Creek, Va.: . 

c..plAln Bobford haljual 
,:;: In number, and thaI th:::~ says that the nbeIa .... all .... 
011 n.e., .re ridln, very Iut. H direct to Rom...,.. 'ria .. h' 

Daa'! ~ Tour h urry up :raur --- ---~ • ~a ___ ~al 

IIobt. P. Ken.,. 
KaJar UId • 



P' ........ 

• aor .. '''''' 
....... .. •. -. 
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APPENDIX B* 

ed"ral Report 011 the urrender.' the lIIcNeIU ...... 

I U • I , Bonmlan, 
Cio\emor of West Viralnla: 

Cumberland, lid., IIa7 .. 11 •• 

r I have the hooor to advbe you that CaptaiD ... n::r:: CClIIIIIWId IIpCIII the tenna liveD b)- G ED I .t 
C '- n. majaril7 have alnltbr blr Plll"GIId, .. 
_Ita bIo,ft JooII " .. to tile J)U'OIJaI a« tile 

• til tMn WIlD.' tID alit .. 
....... 111 V UId WId .. Ida 

I 
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APPENDIX C* 

Comple te KOlter of the McNeill Rangers 

John Hanson McNeill , Captain 
J esse Cunningham McNeill , Ca ptain 

Boggs, Augustus. Lieutenant 
Dola n, Bernard, Lieutenant 

Dailey, Charles, Sergean t 
Hopkins. David, Sergeant 
IJ ttle, George, Sergeant 

Acker. John 
Alexander, M. S. 
Allen. G reen M. 
AJlen, J . Herman 
Allen, 1. 
Albright, James 
Annen trout, Sol 
.I\they, William N. 
Anderson, Nathan H . 

Ba<OD, P. E. 
Baldwin, Henry 
Bare, WiUiam 
Barnum, J oseph 
Bean, David F. 
Bean, Fred 
8Iftbmp, William C. 
BecDftt. a....,. 
..... J_ 

•• ....... Jack .......... WlW. 

• • . 1rDII.~::.:... 

'1 •• 

Vandiver, J oseph, Lie utenant 
Welton , Isaac S ., Lieutenant 

J udy, Isaac, Sergeant 
Miles, William , S ergeant 
Taylor , H ar rison, Sergeant 

Clutte r J eff 
Can non , J ack 
Congar , Da vid 
Connally, Jack 
Cooper, J . 
Coleman, Jack 
Cokeley, John 
Cokeley, George 
Coffman, Joseph 
Cosner, Wayne 
Crim, John W. 
Cresap, Van S. 
Chishohn, W.Wallac:e 
Crawford, Jam .. W. 
Childs. Benjamln 
Cunntnp.am, .Jolin B. 
Cunnlnaham, a.......,. p . 
Davia, RaID C. 
Davia, I'tuIt 
DaIllbe1:r. a..u.a 
D •••• , ..... .........-. . ""-
0,.,., hn. 
D:rw •• eta 
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u.,,, S. 
Urn 
II nd '" 
H&r r, J lin 
1/ ,bIlu h. Adnm 
lIa", • J ohn L. 
Holt rm n. J ohn 
II . Jnm • K. 
Ii \'en r. J .. s 
lIa llar, C. RJtchJe 
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